
344 CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1290. Membrane 38—conf.
Feb. 12. Protection, with clause volumus, for one year, for Reginald, prior oi

Westminster. Lenton, going beyond seas.

Feb. 14. Exemption, for life, of Joan, late the wife of John de Bohun, from fee
Westminster, due for the sealing of any writs which she may obtain in her own name

out of the Chancery.

MEMBRANE 37.

Feb. 14. Commission of oyer and terminer to S. le Conestabfle], J. de Steyngreve,
Westminster. Thomas de Metham and J. de Lithegr[eynes], touching an appeal which

Thomas son of Roger de Eyvill of Suth Cave brings in the county of York
against Brother Robert de Halton, master of the bailiwick of the Temple in
the said county, Brother Geoffrey Jolif, preceptor of Faxflet, Brother Richard
le Claver, Roger de Linton, John Brian, Ralph Surale of Popleton, William
Griffin, Hugh le Maltestere of Faxflet and Roger Russel for the death of his
brother William.

Feb. 18. The like to A. bishop of Durham, Edmund, earl of Cornwall, and
Westminster. J. Warenna, earl [of Surrey], touching the arrest of W. bishop of St. An-

drew's, his men, horses and goods, in the county of York, on their way to
the king in Gascony j and also touching the arrest of merchants and others
of Scotland in the counties of York, Northumberland and Cumberland by
the sheriffs and bailiffs there at the sinister suit of John le Mazun, merchant
of Gascony.

Feb. 20. The like to R. de Holebr[oke] and W. de Pakeh[am], touching trespasses
Westminster, in the park of John de Skegeton at Skegeton, co. Norfolk, by Hamo de

Bernham and Ralph de Branton.

Commission to Reginald de Grey, Bogo de Knovill and R. de Holebroli
to enquire, by jury of knights of the parts adjacent to the forest of
Canok, and of verderers thereof, not suspected by R. bishop of Coventry
and Lichfield, what bounds separate the said forest from the woods, lands
and tenements of the barony of the said bishop pertaining to his manors
of Rugele and Kanokebiry, held by grant of Richard I., which woods, &c.
were, by precept of Roger Lestrangeand his fellows, justices last in eyre for
pleas of the forest in the county of Stafford, taken into the king's hand;
what bounds separate the premises from the woods, &c. of others; and
whether the bishop's predecessors possessed the premises as appurtenant
to the said manors, and to report to parliament by three weeks after Easter
at the latest.

Vacated because otherwise on the dorse of a subsequent Roll.

Commission to R. Malet, W. de Giselham and G. de Thorneton to
deliver the Tower of London of Thomas de Weyl[aund], with power to
grant him life and limbs if he will confess his felony and abjure the realm.

MEMBRANE 36.

Feb. 15. Grant to the mayor, bailiffs and citizens of Chester of murage for three
Westminster, years.

Feb. 13. Pardon to Robert de Wandesley of his outlawry, as it appears by the
Westminster, record of Thomas de Weyl[and] and his fellows, late justices of the Bench,

that when sued by Peter de Huntingfeld to render an account for the time
when he was his bailiff in Mepeham, co. Kent, he was put in exigent
outlawed for contumacy only.


